‘We Love Horses’ Activity Sheet

We’re back with more fun activities for you to do at home! We brought you the donkey
madness for Easter, now it’s time for some more great horsey and spring-themed activities
to keep you busy this May half-term!

You’re how old?

Horsey arts & crafts!

Red & Wings

Across our Visitor Centres we have many
Adoption Stars of all shapes, sizes, colours,
breeds and ages.

Make this easy stand up horse with items
from around your home . You can use our
template or get creative and design your own!

You may have heard of and played ‘Noughts
& Crosses’ but what about our game ‘Red &
Wings’?

Can you crack the code and work out their ages
with the clues provided?

We can’t wait to see what you come up with.
Don’t forget to ask a parent of guardian to
tag us in your social media pictures or send to
young@redwings.co.uk.

Have fun playing our spin on a classic game.
Who will win Red or Wings?

Fantastic Feet

Red loves the springtime

Head online....

Our horses, ponies and donkeys spend most of
their time on their feet all day so it’s important
we make sure they are comfortable.

Red is our horsey mascot here at Redwings
and he loves spring: the lighter days, seeing
the flowers growing around his paddock and
visits from his wildlife friends.

Have you looked at our Young Redwings
website yet?

Colour in our diagram to reveal the different
parts of the hoof and the senstive areas our
horses carers must look after and keep an eye
on.

Whether you’re out on your daily exercise, in
your garden or looking out your window can
you spot any signs of spring?
You can record them on our sheet.

There’s plenty more great horsey games and
activites available for you to play online. Go
take a look and have fun!
www.youngredwings.co.uk

